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Drifting towards sunset, Silverleaves, Phillip Island, Victoria 
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TheirsttripofourholidaytookustoPhillipIsland,stayingwithPeter,Shells,EwanandMaggiebeforeEasterina
houseatSilverleavesonthenorthcoast.Thebeachwithit’simpressivedriftwoodandshelteredshorelinewasonly
aiveminutewalkthroughthecoastalscrub.Adelightfulstarttoourholidayandareturntoaspotwe’dbeento
beforewhenwe’dwatchedthePenguinParade.
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Beachwalk at sunset 
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TakenatduskasthesunsetatSilverleaves,Iwalkedalongthebeachandwatchedthesungodown.Ijustfound
watchingthisboatsopeacefulandrelaxingandthecolourssovibrantinonesensebutrestfulandmutedin
another,thatIspentsometimewaitingfortheright“moment”tograbashot.IntheendIwasverygladI’dfound
thepatiencetowaitfromsomewhere,astheendresult,Ifeel,doesthescenejustice!
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The Boulevarde, The Nobbies, Phillip Island, Victoria 
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CopperheadSnake-seriouslyvenomousapparently

Superbfairywren

Wallaby

PhillipIslandwildlife
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Koala 

After all our trips to Australia we inally managed to see a koala ... but only in a conservation centre on Phillip Island 
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HamptonMarina

AdailywalktothebeachatHamptonbecamepartofmyroutinewhilststayingatHighett.Ienjoyedthecofeetoo!
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Stormy sky 

We’d never walked to the end of the pier at St Kilda, so rectiied that omission on this trip. An impressive structure with a 
nice cafe at the end and, of course, a massive marina as well. The storm clouds gathering were very impressive as we left. 
Fortunately they didn’t lead to rain. On the photo opposite of the beach cafe where we had lunch I’ve enlarged a section 
to show the man paddle boarding with his dog. 
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CafelifeatStKilda
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Photo workshop in The Kimberley 
 

I’d planned in advance a trip with Tom Putt to the Kimberley 
area of Western Australia. This was certainly one of the 
highpoints of the trip for me. 
 
I lew to Darwin from Melbourne, stayed a night there (it 
rained), before lying down to Kununurra. We stayed at the 
Kimberley Grange hotel, just opposite Lily Creek Lagoon and 
from there we went to Mirima National Park a couple of times, 
at sunset, and sunrise. 
 
From  Kununurra we headed of to El Questro and walked into 
Emma Gorge, followed by a sunset shoot in the Cockburn 
Ranges. The next day we were on Saddleback Ridge at sunrise 
before heading out to Zebedee Springs and the El Questro 
Gorge. A chance to walk around El Questro Station after a little 
Lightroom work and then to Brancos Lookout for the sunset 
and some bubbles! 
 
We then headed of to Bungle Bungle in the Purnululu NP 
staying at the East Kimberley Wilderness Camp stopping at 
Wyndham for a helicopter light over the tidal estuary to the 
south of the town . 
 
A sunrise Milky Way session beside the Bungles - headtorches 
to the ready - started the next day. Then it was on to Echidna 
Chasm and then back to Bungle Bungle Lookout for sunset. 
 
A sunrise Milky Way session on a ridge near to the camp was 
followed by the drive back to Kununurra and a lovely meal 
beside the Ord River at The Pumphouse. 
 
I stayed on an extra day to do a Ord River boat cruise. 

Salt lakes taken from the light north 
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LilyCreekLagoon,Kununurra
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Rocks and grass, sunset at Mirima NP 
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ArrivingatKununurraalittlebeforetherestofthepartyIwasabletoexploretheareaaroundthelakeabit.Irather
likedthisshotandwaspleasedIjustaboutgotthedepthofieldspoton!
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Skyline viewpoint, Mirima NP 
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Throughthegrasses,MirimaNP
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Rockyskylineatsunrise,MirimaNP
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Baobab on the way to El Questro 
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Baobabatdusk,CockburnRanges,ElQuestro
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Emma Gorge, El Questro 
 22 



DawnatSaddlebackRidge,ElQuestro 23
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SunriseatSaddlebackRidge,ElQuestro
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Zebedee Hot springs, El Questro 
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ZebedeeHotSprings


Severalpicturesofthisgreatlocationwhich
youhavetogettoveryearlybeforethe
touristscomeandsitinthepoolswhich(as
thenamesuggests)areniceandwarm.

Plentyofopportunitiesforsilkywatershots,
sometimesafterplacingthetripodinthe
stream,andquiteclosetothewatersurface.

Alsoopportunitiestotakepicturesofthe
palmsandofthewildlife.Imangedacouple
ofshotsofsomespiderswiththemacro
lens.
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Atoeinthewater
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 Palms at Zebedee Springs 
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Outtograss,ElQuestro
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Brancos Lookout and Wyndham 
 

A great spot - if you look very carefully you 
may just see a freshwater crocodile (just 
kidding).  
 
We wandered along the ridge assessing 
the best place to get a shot as the sun set 
and the colours changed over the hills in 
the background, and the relections of the 
sky altered. 
 
After taking this shot, I tried to get one of 
the sun actually setting - looking the other 
way - but failed dismally. Still “the bubbles” 
made up for that disappointment. 
 
Following this, the next day, a chance for a 
helicopter light over the Wyndham tidal 
estuary, and then on to the East Kimberley 
Wilderness Park. 
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Wyndhammudlats
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Tidal creek 
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Meandersinthemud,Wyndham
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BungleBungle,PurnululuNP


Whatistheretosayabouttheseamazing
andmostunusualrockformations.

Theimapctofthebrightcolouredand
bandedrockisonlyheightenedbythestill
waterandblue,bluesky.Therelectionson
thewater(onlythereafterthewetseason)
lifteverythingandyoucangetamazing
shots.

Thenthere’stheMilkyWay-whetherit’s
sunriseorsunset,whatyouseeistruly
incredibleandwithalittlehelpfrom
Lightroomyougetsomethingwhichis
trulybreath-takinglybeautiful.

So...anearlymorningstarttocaptureThe
BunglesasthesunrosewiththeMilkyWay
magniicent,followedbyshotsofwater
relectionsandawalkacrossthedryriver
beds.

ThenawalktoEchidnaChasmbefore
returningtotoTheBunglesforasunset
shootfromthelookout,andasunriseshoot
withmorespectacularMilkyWayshots,
fromnearthecampsitebeforeavisitto
CathedralGorgeandthelongdrivebackto
Kununurra.
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Bungle Bungle - rocks and riverbed 
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Frog

45
Echidnachasm
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BunglesLookoutatdusk
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Clif face as the sun rose 
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CathedralGorge
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Fresh-water crocodile 

Fan-tailed eagle 

Comb-crested Jacana 
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RiverclifontheRiverOrd
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IstayedoninKununurraanextranighttodoacruiseuptheOrdRivertothedamandback.Achancetoseesomemore
wildlife,butalsotorelaxafterabusyfewdaysandchill-outbeforeIstartedthenextlegofthetrip,backtoAdelaideto
meet-upwithJennyandgetonTheGhanforthetriptoAliceSprings.



 Learning cave, Uluru 
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UluruandtheRedCentre


Wehadneverbeentothehotterpartsof
Australiabeforethistripeither.Sothiswas
rectiiedinstyle.FirstatriponTheGhan
fromAdelaidetoAliceSpringsandthena
campingtripwithWayoutbackSafaristo
UluruandtheWestMacDonnellRanges.

WewalkedaroundpartofthebaseofUluru
learningaboutthesigniicanceofcertain
featuressuchasthelearningcave(left)and
theMutitjuluWaterhole(right).

AfterasessionattheCulturalCentrewe
wenttoaviewingpointtowatchthesun
setoverUluruandshareafew“bubbles”
withtheothermembersofourparty.

Anearlystartthenextmorningtowatch
sunrise,andthenontoKataTjutaandthe
ValleyoftheWinds.
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Sunset over Kata Tjuta 
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Sunsetandmoon
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SunsetatUluru
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Watchingthesunrise
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Uluruatsunrise
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Bush tucker berries 

Grass bush tucker 
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Ourguide,Rhett,wasveryknowledgeableabouttheaboriginecultureandtoldusalotaboutbushtuckerand
howmanyofthelowers,suchasthese,wereconsideredtreatsforthechildrenwhowentoutlookingforthem.
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Wood bark and dead wood (right) 
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KataTjuta
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On to Mount Connor and the West MacDonnell Ranges. Here, we were to do the the Canyon Rim walk at Kings 
Canyon, before driving past a lookout onto Gosse Bluf and then walk up Ormiston Gorge. 
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Kings Canyon 
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KingsCanyonisquiteamazing.Beforewearrivedwehadbeentoldthatwewouldinditmoreimpressivethan
Uluru.WhilstIwouldn’tnecessarilyagreewiththat,itwasstillspectacularandyoucouldgetupclosetoit,walkon
it,andthroughpartsofitaswell.Asusualthecolourswereincredible.

WehadstayedthenightbeforeinamoreprimitivecampsitethanUluru,andyoucouldhavetakenyourshowerand
otherablutionsopentonature...ifyou’dwantedto.

KingsCanyon,WatarrkaNP
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Gosse Bluf (Tnorola) - an asteroid or comet crater from the Cretaceous period 
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Ormiston Gorge 
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After a night at Glen Helen, before we returned to Alice Springs, we visited a place called Ochre Pits, where 
traditionally the aborigine people got the colours for their paints from. We then went on to Ellery Pits Big Hole 
- a strange name for a rather strange place which had to accommodate swimming (very cold water 
apparently) and an art workshop whilst we were there. 
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Glenelgpieratsunset
81



We stayed a day in Adelaide on our return from Alice Springs, having only just had a brief overnight stop on the way 
out. We stayed at the Hotel Grand Chancellor on Hindley Street near to all “the night-time attractions”, as well as the 
museum, art gallery and botanical gardens. We liked Adelaide and will probably return, linked to another visit to the 
Barossa Valley no doubt! 

Palm tree tops 
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YarraRiveratdusk
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Yarra River waterfront as the sun goes down 
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CrownTowersontheYarrawaterfront,Melbourne
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The Yarra lights up 
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The front cover is a picture of the shoreline at dusk, Silverleaves, Phillip Island, Victoria 
 
Inside the front cover is a picture taken at Bungle Bungle, Purnululu NP, WA 
 
The back cover is a picture of the orchids at Changi Airport, Singapore 
 
I use Adobe Lightroom CC 2015 to post-process the photographs taken with my Sony A7r or Sony NEX-6 cameras.  
I also take photographs with my iPhone 6s.  
 
Several galleries of my images can be found on my website - Moments like these [https://mlt.photography] 
and I write about them on my blog - Moments like these ... [https://moments-like-these.com]. 
 
This book features some of the pictures I took during our seven week trip to Australia during April-May 2017. My 
Lightroom catalogue tells me we took over 3200 pictures locations from Darwin and The Kimberleys to Port Arthur in 
Queensland, from Adelaide to Alice Springs, and of course Melbourne. The selection for this book is therefore only a small 
percentage of the total. More can be found in the companion book - “More Australian moments 2017” - which also 
features people and events of the trip. 
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